
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
The undersigned take this oeculon to rembhi tb«ir friends

and the peddle generally, that lo connection with the office of
the Dally Intelligencer, tbc.r hare » Job Office expresfly fitted
up far the execution of all kit*Is or
PLAIIfA ftDO ItXAJIB1VTA I«PRV*TVKG .

i."-_ Their materials being mo»:ir rcw, and embracing the la-

t?'- totrtflwof JobTrpe, and their large ami well selected
r rtock of Paper, Cartl*, lob, Ac., bebi; purchased at the low¬

er prtees.and theJob Office i>e!n<a distinct department
aartftdly ami tMatly Dioi^d, they can guarantee to
their customers entire satisfaction, as regards Ihe

!, IfsaiaCM. Accaiiirr and rsntpt idk
with which their work will be done.
They arc prepared te execute .

5*>p"» Piooaixvo,
wwccuw, INsrm,

CosrscT Bilm,
Bo*. Hups Rati. ncxiny,
*n.ia I.tarfo, £rctxno»r reus,

;*. Base Carers, >rcno.t bh l^,
Bo»CS. IK.IT TtCXftS.

(writ Fa*tonr Boors,
Juiu»jt> Buss?,
IIotcz. Rtctsrus.

Jww. Fraxoxs,
Eucno* nrcrr/,

<i»crlpUon of Letter Prca. PrlnUpf. Abo
.I kinds or work In

COLORS AND BRONZES.
HT.U1 orders from a distance promptly attended t«.

HTATTY A CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSImIHiES .J- ftfsTI/tGS.
IJi?.? plcnjore In being able to say to mj old customers

tba fashionable community, that I hare just returned
r."*. . *? »ork and have l»ecn able to procure the most fash¬
ionable Ceed* for the season that the Oreat Emporium, New
xork, can import from Franee and the old countries; and hav¬
ing dispensed whh the sale of Common Clothing, gives me
wore room and time to attend to the want* of all of mr

!r. iL. P V» V. ..
1... aiirim in we «nnu OI ail OI ITIT

tkt Fashionable way. My new slock now cot.-

BLACK, nnOTTN, flllEEN. BLVE, OUTt AXD
,, .¦ , _

daIILIA CLOTHS.
m
Alw.BJkand Wool Oulitneretta. nil alimlra and colon,

xmatiaxlne,Drapfter Summer CIoU]«, Linen and ilr+Mi cloths.
yMctuSSSf. T?'Dir*"'nSllck ,n<1 B"«in«>Co*lj..

.
American Caialmeres; also, Dads, Lin¬

es! DriWnire, 4c. for maklnz Pauls.
'

' fa»r«-"¦« ««« beautiful selection crcr
'n *"5 Cl'T I 111 o, flitch I am now prepjred to make

5£ SaJhbnable and best style, as I lia*e secured

thi "r,Itc-1 11 Cultrr for the coialvx acason, 1

KSU&iKbt,"r
.f Fta5!!bh!?n![!!? 0"*,rDve I h»"a beautiful assortment

? 2. i*' J" seasonable ami fashionable,
JTO««to* of Cloth, CaMlraere, Ca.hmerett, Bombazine:
talSTfiSTrL * PL'lu u°'". 'foek, lire*, an,1 Bui.

.V"''' «»Jt from ihe most Faahlona-
Me and Seasonable Uoode. In great rarlety.

Cotton Shirts, Silk, Linen, lambs wool and

SKSSHtalSfcS? DnW"* Cnr'U-

r.rM>--, »''o. erer.r other article aultable
* P<ntI«Jnianfs nrartlmbc.
name'1 .r,iSl«L. together with mony others,

can be found at my store. So. I S[,ri;~ House.
Fles* call In and take a look, and much oblige ronrs,
mrtl 8. BICE-

.. NOTIOE-EXTRA.
X bare a smaU stocfc vf Commeu Clothing that I will dis-

SZ&'iS&ZS"' mli*room ay s"na:

-.*??} S. KICK.

Savings Bank Store.
KCIf FASHIONED LETTERS AT THE OLD POSTOFFICJS!

1^^ *0\F receiving and opettfn; an nnnsaslivlarce and
jreneral aMortmcnt of Boots, Shoes, lists. Bonnets, Urn-

PjS?*-^SSTp^tSai'V»al tho «or*»er of Market and Mon«
Ik Sr5?5fi. '".» In the room former!v occupied as
U»e Fort 0|Sce and opposite the >leLure llon.c, a verr Urge
and ent.rjy new stock which was purchased for cash, from
,

manufacturers of the North, under the most favorable
Offer them to tlie citUens of Wheeling

and vicinity at reduced, wholesale and retail, and re-nrctTul-
*elkKt a share of patronage.
I deem It uacl. u tomy much In praise or mj- stock. If I

hmi toffs'!T?r I ^beelliiK are not so eaail/ hun,-
Mjxrd b/ adrertUUi^ sufllee It to sav I I,nee any rarl-

*l',!L?en ^youths' and boys* Boots and Shoes,mirror, silk,
moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush and straw Hats. anJ for La¬
dles every variety of 8Hk, Lawn, Straw and Braid Bonnets of
the most recent fashions and stvles.

.
*nd 0»«trs, both for ladies, misses

and children, or the most fashionable style, make and quality
.call aad *** for yourselves.

??rcU*J,c,.l.a.iarV ,!°<lLof the n,Kir« n«»ne.l ortl-
Oles, 1 wo-Ud respectfully Invite Country Merchants to call
^ ST°r^*"rl TOe their orders. I will duplicate bills
purchased In the eastern cities for cash.

_i*5. B. II. WATSON.

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.
Cbme on While Yon Jlatc ti Chttnce!!!

..
SOXXf.TKlBOO.VS.

TC5T received, a new lot of Bonnet Itlbbons, of handsome
V stele, and scarce colors, at

"J11 w. n. motte i lino's.

. .
CUILOItEX-SMATS.

A. ya c*u'lre»'s Fancy Hals,.jnlt
W. D. JIOTTE 4 DR0'3.

I.a xrxs.
100 P1,8CKS Portsmouth and l'aclfle printed Lawns, fast
Avl f colorp, to sell at 12 cents.

AUPr* chol<? .MOrttncM of French and Scotch Uwns In
aewdtslgns, ree'd to-day at

"V17
__

W. D. MOTTE k Bn0*8.

AvrM^, , .
DRESS GOODS.

.?PVUt ot. Tissues, Twisted Silks, and other
thin DrcM Goods, ree d at

mv1" W. P. MOTTE k PRO'S.

New Savings Bank Store.
., . _

AT Tlir

-.K.j9.V?.r°^s'r .OFFIOB.
j--M -'y '¦** Head nnd reel t orrrrd."
I Vu . ^ of .W.bet:Ua- *nrl viclnit*:.This ol maxim for

neaim reminds mc th-tt It may not b- amiss lo call vo nr
attention tomy Fall and Winter .toc'k of Boots, Shoe*. Hats,
tapsi. Lmbrellas and Carpet Sacks, at the corncrof Market

whtrt: -v°11 wUI ftnd a great variety of
^ to the season, at

?cry thankful for the liberal patronage received since
coming amongst you, I res}>cctfutlr solicit you all to call and
examine my stock, (it will be my pleasure to see an.l wait on

jroy thos nuiting labor with rest, that I may give their off-
sprtag health, and to tills adding industry and economy I
may have health.

Ladies, if you wish to purchase fashionable and cheap
winter Bonnets, sure,

Call at ths old Post Offloe, opposite the McLure.
ifS.'i,yoa wUU to Imrchaje * fashionable Cap or

Call at the above place, where you will get.that
Remetnb?r tho old Post OSicc corner.
To Country Merchants X have a few Goods to dispose of at

low price*.
-°-"13 B. II. WATSON.

Cummings1 Works.
CCMMISGS on the Apocslyp*, «st,2d *84 scries;

.. on the &jren Churches; ^

44 faaily Prayers, 2 roU;
" Signs of the Timrs;
M Minor Works, 1st, 3d and 8d ¦fries;
" The Church Ixfore the Flood;
" The Tent and Altar;

The E«By Llfr;
" The Blessed L'fr,
.l Voices of the D*y;

Voices of the Night;
.* Volora of the Dead;
.. Soles on Genesis, Eaoius, Leritlcus, Panirl,

Parable*. Miracles, St. Matthevr,St Mark and
Pi. Luke.recelrcd by

JnndlS WILDE St BRO.

Choiop Reading.
QTAR PAPERS, by Ifcnrr Ward Decchcr;O Heuoolor Life, by Anna Marr ilowitt;

Bancroft's Literary aod Historical Mlsecllanlcs;
DeQulncey** Opiutn C iter;
Robert Graham, a sequel to 'Linda;*
Life of Sara Houston;
Men of Character, by Douglas Jcrrold;
Tales for the Marines;
Heart Cose; Ctatle Builders;
History ofthe Hen Fcrer;
1 la Mar; recelred by

JeW WILDE t BRO.
AA BOX'tS Raisin/; 1"» boats Oraucv>;41" 40 }i " 10 " Lemons;

4rt .V ** 10W new Coco Nut#;
*1 boxes Malaga Pig*; C l»oxe* tnaccaroul;
0 cases " S .. Vt-riulcelli;
0 frail Dates; 9 " Ji^Jube Paste;
if cases Liquorice; S bags Almonds;
1 * Calabria do; 1 M Sicily do;
S M Sardine*; 2 14 Waluuta;
1 14 paper shell Almonds; d " Filberts;
t dos Fresh Peaches; 8 " I\cans;
V .* Pine Apples; JW dos assorted Pickles;
1 case Prunes; 12 M Pepper Sauce.

Just received and for sale by
T. E. ASKEW, Market st.
jalt 1 door iitlos >IcLure House.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &o
JER'lI. D. SIIEPPARD would respectfully Inform

his friends and the nubile, that he has removed his
.

» estshllfthment to No. 181, Main Street, corner of
Cnlcn, where he «111 be found constantly' on hand, with a
larze and well selected assortment of all articles in his line,
eoaslstin* ofSADDLES, BRIDLES, n ARSESS, IRON FRAEE
AND WOOD DOX TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET BAGS,
SCOTCH UPPER ± HOG SKIN COLLARS, IfAMES, WHIPS,
Ac-, Ae.. 4-c.

All of which are manufactured by competent workmen, of
shabtM materials, and will be soldcnur ton cam.
Those desiring to purchase are requested to caB and exam-

Im Herihcmselses st
.plf-yrd No. ifl, Main st.,WheelInr. Va.

KEEP TOCttSFXF WARM.
frrr rMitfid. a fnS §m1/ of merino Shirt* and Drawers,<1 and for saio by J. H. STALLMAN.

J*0.1, Washington nail,
.fA ftt.sse^s potest leather Congress Gaiters, sewed; a
1" npsrterirMsst

mf OAK IIALL, 12* Main sL

TCW shewed, a larjm aaoortmeet of Saddlers* Hardware
.siCMckawt Leslber Vandsti, Bug.

§»!«*». Felloe*, Carriage end Tire Bolts,
MilkShwlitMu, Patent and F^ameRed Leather, and every-bf feetra4g£fty^ *IUnt!on of ".

wnt*OM8u«4, tfi*. Mate St.

the m a partner. h!s
. brother. 1. IF.Hotrf. Che partnership commencingon

**?«? ***" **,<r)*
mom * KpmntR.

. kzcovd xorrcr,.
1UimwImMH »r, r«<pi»Mt4 f«callJ\ tf)4 Htth iMr iM^onti fnoMMlaUtr.

W. ft, IfOTTE.
SffSAJt qk&KO. if.tM.i

II.m.;
*1 "Ol Krtftf 'art* htm-,

rl» wU(
J«ftn*lr«4 «<U*dl S-Mlllowbt rw..t,

»7*T OOC[lOS,»ATTIirW«i PO,
--Mjwirae WA«rjfiT6e?i:«4j?fl:H

-^¦£-JKAsA ""it#»< »i
If.A JtOTTB it pBQ'jkn*tvrt*m<r*T r>,-'t twt i u tv7 .», m,n

F

MEDICAL.
Prof. Woods'

T-TAIIt nESTOllATIVK I- no- forU» Brrt
XX tunc introduced to the iluzciis of Wheeling, «t No. 8?
Mouroe Street, which Is the only sure remedy ever Inrented
that will effectually restore the grey hairs and whiskers to
the original color of youth, without dying; corer the !>ald
bead iu a short time frith the natural coring, remove daod-
ruff, and prevent the hair from fatting off, and-Is free from
Ute filthy sediment so objectionable In divers preparations of
different nam.** now before the public;' the Ruroavrtvi: is a
beautiful article for the tolM.for the old oryounc, and can
only l>e appreciated by its use; ami all are rt«j*rc:fully Invi¬
ted to call at the Depot and examine the testimonials of laJies
aud gentlemen of hij:h reputation in the South and West,
where ITwa« Invented, but will refer to the certificate below
of the distinguished statesman and Senator, Judge Itrecse, of
Illinois.

CtRLTLC, 111., June 27,1S53.
I bara nacd Prof. O. S. Woods! 'Ilalr Restorative,* and

bars admired the wondrrfel effect. 3Iy hair was becoming
ak I thought, prematurely grer. but by the use of his 4JJe»to-
rative* it has resumed its ariyiual col jr, and 1 bare no doubt
permanently *«.

SIDNEY JtUKF-SK,
-Senator ol the t*nited States.

Prof. Waads' Oriental Mnuntlre f.iniment-
This Liniment Is a valumMc auxiliary In the tr.ament of

.otne of the rao»t formidable diseases with which It is our lot
to contend, for Instance, inflammation of the lung* and
boteJd. By * thorough and continued application of this
Liniment over the region of th? affected organ, these other¬
wise formidable dlae.-.if* are at once disarmed of more than
half their terrors, particnlaJly among children, and thous¬
ands of mother*, were they allowed to apeak, wocM with all
the eloquence of feeling a:id auction, bear their united tes¬
timony to the fact that it h*J snatched their children from
the very Jaws of death, and restored them to their former
health and beauty. Asalo, It will be found a powerful auxil¬
iary Inrrmsvlng what I* generally known ns an Ague Cake,
or an enlargement of the spleen. In all ca^es where an extcr*
nal application!* ofservice, tlits liniment -artil be found useful.
GENERAL DEPOT CO isroadaay, Xew York; and 111

Market st., St. Louis.
Tor sale wholesale and retail in Wheellvg by

J. It. YOWELL, Monroe St., and
T. II. LOGAN 4 CO..

Marcb17BrUpr Cornrr.

THE "GREAT
AMERICAN REMEDY!!

AN INI'ALLIiil.K CUBE
For Chillt'cthd Fttfrt, Jiiltiou*n<M,I>n*}>ep$ia,

I.ivcr Complainl, .Diurrhceo, Iiyenlery,
1'ilct, and all Diututt of' the

Stomach and Boitel*, and
Impuritia of the

Blood.
crmmciTE.

JCLT, ISB
Dr. ITnttatt:.Sir: Having analysed a bottle of your

Wormwood Cordial, and tested It* various qualities, I tak*
great pleasure in giving my testimony In its favor, as the
articles comiicslug It, beui z entirely vegetable, are perfectly
safe, :tud such as any uuprejudiced Physician woull not hes¬
itate to prescribe to his patients. I have admtuistered it to

luy wife, whose health for sometime past has been exceeding¬
ly feeble, and It has strengthened and Invigorated her great-
lr. 1 therefore recommend it with perfect conGdenec to
the public iu all cast* of Dyspvpsla, Debility, aud nil other
disease* for which It Is recommended.

Yours truly, J. W. Peb*jssos,M. D.,
y-j Camden street, Oulthnore.

IS?-Por sale by IIATSTATT JL CO., No. .V. Howard street,
between Pratt aud Cuindeu, Itoltiuiorc, and by Druggbu
generally. IPJt.J. ARMSTHOXC,

nvlO H7feeling, I "«r.

{MEAT VICTORY OVER ALL LINIMENTS!!
J. B. Vonderamith's
CHAXG FJrIU,

on
CHINESE LINIMENT.

American
JMBBM cura¬

tive qual.ties excel any other known Liniment. Its action i>
certain, safe aud uu.f«>rra,falllu®in no cu*e where an exter¬
nal application is appropriate. AH who have trle*l it regard
it a* infallible xn the following diseases: Rheumatism,Sprntns,
Rrulse*, Swelled Limbs, Weak Joint'. White Swelling, Pains
in the Hack, Ilip*, Side*, t e ll. ca.-t, Face, or any other pan
of Ute body. It is an ex e lent remedy In ItruUe*. St'nldi,
Cuu, Ac. The usefulness of this inestimable chemical cotn-

|iouud Is by no means coi.fied to the human species, but I*
efficacious whenever applied to the diseases of the favorite
domestic animal the horse. Among the many diseases and
accldi nts occurring to the horse, for which It is the most cer¬
tain cure, may Ik- named the following: Cuts, IJrnbes, Sprains,
in the Shoulder*, Chaps, Scratches, Cricked Heels, Sweeney,
Spine, Pat or Joints, etc. For further particulars see direction
on bottles.

TAKE NOTICE.
Many and Ju«t objections are made to all the ordinary Lini¬

ments of the day on account of their offensive suu-li, and the
unsightlv stains often left upon the rkln. A wonderful fact
which has IhtCII verifie d to the aMcnishment of the most pro¬
found chemists, ami the delight of fastidious patient" is that
iu addition to its surprising curative effects, it Is the most
healthful cosmetic and agreeable jarfmne. To any part of
the skin to crhlch It may In- applied It imparts a rftsy aud nat¬
ural >:low which lasts for many hours, aud I :*vv* the velvety
MtLnsiof healthy *kln, Instead of t.ie erected and rhapped
api*earauce which Is a common risuit of almo<; nil other ar¬
ticle* used for that purine. Ileuee, every l*d>'tf toilet is
supplied with it alio Unoas its excellent qualities in this re¬
spect. To realize itn agreeable odor you weed but open one

bottle and try for youMelf.

r|"MlI3 superior preparation Is presented to the Amci
X public with the greatest confidence l:t Its efllcietit c

Zasksviuj:, Ohio.
Jft\ J. IS. Yoiulermlth:

Dr.\u Sin:.1 have been A&iicted f«»r three year*
with Rheumatism in my hack, ami fur the laM »lx mouths nut
able to get out of my bed without help, ami your agent iu our
cite insisted on iny trying i.ni bottle of Chant? Fhu Liniment
and try nhateiJect it would have; antl cue luttle ha* relieved
me so much that 1 nai aide to get out or my ln.-d without diffi¬
culty. It has bctn a Messing to tut: jttst try for yourselfand
you will l»e well pleased.

Ma?. M. COCHRAN.
Wholesale and Retail Asren!a,

T. li. LOGAN k CO..
my7:ly Bridge Corner.

Public ITotice.

Having discontinued the Grocerj* business heretofore
kept by me, ©nrMarkct street, in the city of Wheeling.

Till persons Indebted t«» tnc are hereby required to make pay-
men* before tha 1st day of April, otherwise the rauie will be
nut in the proct?-* of collection by suit. without respect to

persons. ANlHiKW ML'LDKW.
March 13th, lrvV> n»ar!4

PARTICULAR attention I: called to a new style of lever
watch. <c*ry jmrt qfichicJt i« uuiiiuf-Ji-lHr&t In Anier-

fev/, which is cased in every variety of style, told and silver.
Thcsa watches arcjewtied and all warrauted to be correct
tltne-ke» per*.
For saleby C. P. BROWN,

marlWashington H.dl, Mu!ir»«r ft.

VLL person# knowingnicini^vlj indel trd to McClaliens A
Knox are earnestly requested to call and stttlc by cash

or note o:i or before the lirst of January.
Persons having claims agaiust the firm will please present

tham for liquidation.
pclS McCLALLENS * KNOX.

NEW r>OOK&
Lewis*american sportsman;Whitney's Metallic Wealth;

Bancroft's lllst. United States 5th volume:
Lund of the Saracen, by Bayard Taylor;
Nelly Bracken; What Not;
Barou'ii's Aoi<il>.or*rapliv;
May and December, br Mrs. Hubhack;
Fudge Doings by U Marvel;
You Have Heard of them:
Foetus of the Orient, by Bayard Taylor.

For sale by
JanlG "WILDE k BROTHER.

Wholesale and b etail Grocery.
No '2 12 Unrket Square.

HAVING purchased the rtlitlillsbiueuu of John It. Mor¬
row, 1 nhall always keep on hand c good stock of Gro¬

ceries and Flour, and hnj>e to retain the patronage of 1*1*
customers and all new ones who may favor me.

ocll GKU. K. McMKClIEN.

THE undersigned having sold his stock of Groceries, Jkc..
to Mr. Gtfo. K. McMech.n, respectfully recommends him to
his customers and the public. '

ocll-ly JOHN IL MUR1IOW.

J VST received and for s»»l«t at the Iowe»t market prices:
S gross Fnhtifstock's Vermifuge;
b * MeLace's 44

8 . do Liver Pais;
Nerve anil Bone Liniment;
OeoreeN Balsamic Compound;

'J . l»r. Weaver's Eye Salve;
¥ ' Urcen's Oxygenated Hitters.

rohf. J. II. CRITMBACKKR.

Police.Extra.
HAVING been East and selected the most splendid lotr

of Marble ever brought to this market, I want all my
friends to call immediately and leave their orders for any
kind they may waut.

llarlnvf purchased largely, 1 will £nUb op work in the la¬
test ami mo»tapproved styles and at the lowest rates.war¬
ranted and no mistake.

jel» M. J. ROHAN.
/JAA LB?. Prime Roll Butter;OUU 1«K) b'J. Dried Apples;

25 * prima Timothy Seed;
For sale by

dr»A mwnox. MATTin-nrs a cn

Powder.
THAT car load of Po»der, after a tedious passage of on*

month, has arrived at last, and will be delivered to cus¬
tomer* as soou as ordered.
Coalmen can be supplied now without fall.

h* M. REILLY.

EVERYBOD Y COME AND SEE!
WD. MATTE k URO., in order to makt room for their

s New BjtritiK Rock, wfjf sefl out tli^ir present assort¬
ment uiitH the flrst of Msfh at

A BIG REBCCTION IN pricfs.*
ftesnnants and Old Style Goods at almost any price yen

ma« ofrr for them. feS
CUDAR WARE;

CIK&Aft T'll s, of ail sLu *;
^ C'rlaf Buckets, Imps bonnd;

do do Iron- do
& atot iO ftllorr Ksr»;

Just received and far sale at the cheap Furnishing store of
f. 4 WM. IIEBURN.

G
Throe Mile Ico.

tJlUaf. .C'lin.MlA-"E t CO. rcqirilftillr Inform their
¦<11 ortnmtrjlliot ttaj »ro noir la. Inx In »-my l»rxt-

¦uglJfnt Uwluur«"Tkr« Mil. lot." .ni wffl b, poy«r<r1
(4 «r»» ttn nrtlK oo ttfm-.jilS

MISCELLANEOUS.

BOOTS ANDSIlOES, MENS'AND
Boy ll"t» and Capt, at the

.n T "Z {?<""» *t«nd of the
BIG RED boot.

W1bEmSmE£S?J?!? «¦**»««« Jtaafaurinr
rod *w>rtmcot ofWu «al Sh^fol^*i7di?*,Vm:,Iluf*ctu"
"er o^ered la

Wte«» *«r.

inanafactared to order, acctjiSltief^^ih* T1"2f ,rc .>=«>

art intended expreMlrV..?^.."!;.'- "if.?"1 direction.. and

mers, and all ot'ier/wff* ° r regular custo-
o2er an unusually lar-* varlefr nf1^.*"'* * c*^- we can

»*»J>d Shoe., which

Iho*. manufacture*!£$£/or *od * "".nrtilp to

State*. Oar «oek»lll i!. ,,","1 P>" or the Unite!

I»wl»3 "casonaMefood:
consist, In i»art, ofthe fol-

N'O. 187.

d^do-uSdTboi* *0""V c irTUB, half

WW do do C^rbo^ ' -

**,
«*«*&>, ETC.

U"J Js^ .Hsr^S'-pMs.
a d° EEr-sr

MOO do tliRk /o do kid »IIp.
1,000 low priced do

».

"""'wna. ^?ro. srs"M>

'io81'.r "S?Sf^'r*- £5
8J0 do do c«ir J® 5S 1° *'P do

«0p,S5Sr£». iw do" »>¦'-!««-
.SS do tw'ek £ »» d°

.
MT3 Axorotmi^iuiooix*

««-ot»*ea gaiters.

^.r- £ £ sks&ksrc-
Ma morocco boot.,' <1)00 VZ-^adle, and

C.W ti,ij' chll.IrenV lium Show.

lin tip do .... ,
"mtJocirj,

.?«? ?z men wo' l»lush can*.

_ ».« L" ' «.'»..

¦«-

raLSSM.^ IDrcblued the entire .lock or

Wm";hT,»"lVi,,tLt^,nr mM"' r~£cS;,°.r
IUU.I, and Is noJm ! t i. ",e '""'"wat «li? old

in
*'"« ».MIn* therno

isss^ss.ttr4

uf varlooji klu.ia.
' "**' ort*3,oana«w» mid Perfumery

jhs«
i.'irnx-,... .

wjr. IIKRURX.

J£ENy 1 C.UJ SKINS AND
. ,. .

Patent Leather.

IIK.MH W. OVERMAN. Iinnort.-r,

Jn2°-6n»
* ** SonIit */.

*7._

l'IHI«AbEI.|»HlA.

Kcj. cUii Ailclr«-s.i'>;
ffilSSLV-V 0,,!.m Eater-

p.
Tliree MnrrloK,l. SlrJ. IluUnck :

oi""';10""' ' »»ds by Mm. Sip-

Crolrii'.u and n.m>r.. hr .Ma* Maretzek-
IM-lrith ' Llv.-. ' f Atrocious Jud ;e«-

'

T.ie >.ii.l, I), Kr \'_ J»r. Cuinmlnr:
' a Ku'"""-U'r,j31 "'"Airotxri Maya.lne;

"i2^ \7-r--T-cv-r; IV-'' "H * I'HOTHKH.

f'OIt.1 and I!,-
1JOOKS-

nTn f"l,r"cl|-« ' V .«. Vork Surzcon-
I; «e«rl., Sion... l,y S.iml. (X.-oo-I;

* '

c:;ai- ". r-"»nd=

J* hich: thr mgI,t or the I-.ft*
'

li>e Ai*tVK Bov;
Wolfert's Iloost. by Waidilnpton lrvin«r
llcroJnt-, °f Hi.,jory, l., Marr K. II-u rtt-
T J« \\ :nfele*, or tli»» Merry Blonornaninc^'-
Life among the Slonimii--

»

T,!*?" Trt?aurt -- »f KnuIUI, Word#.
"w^ " "rk" '» «e

ociar by JO,IN ". THOMPSON
.

117 MhIx, nt.

"r,.V- »" person* In-

McCJ.AI.LKX8 i KNOX.

T.
Co-Partnership.

HE ur.denlcned will on II... l-t d«r of J .

45
_

UcCLAUXXS * KNOX,

t FTrn .1 1 . ^ °°°a Custom.

.iMSa^SS««s«s»
C*' -___McCL.VI.ULV3 Kxox i CO

tissolution of Co-Partnership.
!ho «. <"

consent. J. M. M.itUitira i (..
U>' «""ual

com.'t*m "** »" '«<-. «rm lnCsettl"uj Iheil.'«I
I., s. uoitnox,
J.SO. M. MATTHEWS,

irbetlin,, jana,rv jIhi isj.f,
JNU- AUXEW.

'j:»9

. .ke

the late firm of (iortion, MutthemiC,'. " TW^ed to

J- M. MATTHEWS,
WIicdlnA Jjtoiisrr, W#0

JAJIts uittjnos.
jr.9

NO. TWO
WASHINGTON HALL.

fTMIEundersipned takes pleasure in inform ng hi* friends
JL and the citizens of Whet ling and vlclnitj', that he has

Just received his Fail and winter supply of
( lolhs, Cassimcre.s and Vcslings.

Not thinking it necessary to enumerate my stock, I simply
say it consists of the very latent, newest and most fashiona¬
ble style of Cloth". Ofcsftncre*. Vt»tini». plain ami fancy,
together with a full assortment of Gents Furnishing Goods.
Gentlemen wishing anything in uiy line will do well to plvc

ine a call, a«- I am determined to sell as low as any other es¬
tablishment can do, and my work, for style and quality, shall
be pot up second to none. Having the services of two cum-
pttent cutters. I feel satisfied in assuring any one who may
favor mc with a call to give entire satisfaction. All goods
warranted to tea- r.-pre«utd «»r no *a!e*«

Coat-. Vests or Pants pot up to order at the shortest no¬
tice. J. II. STALLMAN, Merchant Tailor.

oelft No. Waghin;<ton Hall.

XO'lTGB.
TMIK undersigned, having l>ovv*iit oat the entire stock of

Uooili litl'jiiginj;(<j Mwra. Wheeler «k Lakln. Merchant
Tailars. woul I beg leave tu inform the citizens of Wheeling
and vicinity that h»» intends carrying on the Merchant Tai¬
loring business in thcMine room formerly occupied byMe»srs
\Vhc« h r S: Lakln, and having obtained the services of lioth
of the former proprietors, he la prepare! to make up to or¬
der every article In III* line, in the latest style and manner,
at very short notice, and very low for cash. Having a large
stock on hand now he Is determined to s«.-11 viry low. to re.
.duce bis stock and make room for the Spring Hood*. Now Is
a rare chance to get good clothing cheap. He will warrant
every article to be recommended, or uo kale.

Come one, come all.
And give us a call.
At No. 2, Washington llall.

Jnl2 J. II. STALLMAN.
REMOVAL"

McCLALLENS t KNOX liave removed their Whol**aI#
Utock qf Hoot* and S:io*4, to the new four story brick

building.
Wo. I 13 Units street,

A few buildinpb north of fete Merchants' JL Mechanic^' Dank,
on the opposite side of the street, and 2 door* south of Wiu T.
Selby's dry goods store.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are confident that with their increased facilities
forgoingImtlnew, they can offer to merchants at ill greater In¬
ducements for buying than heretofore.

dc2S McCLALLEN'e A KNOX.

JXSTAXTAyfiOO'H Lit*UW IfA Til DYE.
TV) those wishinp a Hair Dye that may be depended upon.X we can cheerfully recommend the above. Vhc best of
city reference can be plveu us to its superiority over every¬
thing of the kind now in use.
For »alc, wholesale and retailor

T. II. LOGAN k CO.
mr4 Sole Agents in this city.

To the Ijadies!
TTTE have just received, at the sipn or the big red boot, the
* T mon beautiful and complete assortment of ladles,

mlssct and children's Shoes ever presented In this market.
r*0 Iiair ladies Philadelphia Oftitcrs;
100 do do Sllpj>eri>;
200 do % do Jenn.; Linds.

utssrsi* CTiiLrnrs'P woes.
IMO pair misses boots and shoes of every variety;1000 ' children's do do do do

cEXTurorx'3 wnac.
1A0 pair dents line boots;
l.Vj do fine Monroes;
1SJ do patent leather Oxford Ties;
150 do do Jersey dt»
luO do do Congress boots;
125 do buckskin Oxford Tie*:
7.1 do d«* Congress boot>;

1«S do colM clotli do
S-Vj do pstmt leather Western Tic.

Gentlemen are respectfully Invited to call and examine at
the sipn of the Dig Uvd Boot.

apS McCLAI.LK.VS k KNOX.
REMOVAL,

Xk D. BAYIIA Itave removed to their new and spacious
.' brick ImilJlops, 1ST Market gireet, where they xuauufac

tareand keep on hand,
TIN AND SHEET IHON WARE:

And keep for rale Japan Ware and Household FurnishingHardware. Also the latest styles of Cooking Stoves, ail of
which they will sell Wholesale and Retail at the lowest mar¬
ket prices. Their old cuHomcrs and the public generally,
are invited to call and examine their stock. Every descrip¬tion of ariiclrs In tkeir line promptly made to order.
feblftly.
V FLOUR! FLOUR!:'

THE subscribers will have constantly on hand. In future,
pood brands of Extra Validly and Snpcrfiue Flour, for

salo by the single barrel or in larger quantities, to which the
attention of the public Is Invited.

ev2 6ILL & CO.
fpUXXTV THOUSAND bnshtfs of Corn wanted:
A M,flt«j " Oats

¦19&3Q" Rye and Wheat wanted.
Vy I. K. KELLER.

d«28 Quhicy street.

?V. .. -.-v. ¦£&

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
PHILADELPHIA

Certain Warehouse,
171 Ch-i*tuiit St., PliLidelpvia. oj>po*itA tA+ Stat* Ifou*e,

HENRY W. SAFFORD,
brposTEit and Dealer in* Curtains, Materials,

ANp FcKSlfTRB coverings,
which he offer* at the lowest market ;«rlcrs,

WHOLESALE AXP RETAIL
The itock compiMi£ fn part, the following:

* . Oflt Gimlets;
<lu Pins;
do" Biuub,
Cauopy Arches and Ring?;
Cords, Ta*sel», Gimp.*,
Fringe*, Curtain Drops, Ac.

Embroidered Lice Curtains;
do Mudin do

Drapery, Jack* k Muslins,
French Brocatells, all widths

and rnSnr.'i;
Satin dc I«iiau;D.vnasks;
A Ur?B stock of FHEXCIT PL USIIE*, of all colors and

qualities on hand.
J'ArXTBD 1riXDO ir SfTAl>*>\ and HOLLAXDS or

aU color* for shading.
N. R. l'erjitrjs ordering Curtain*, will gyve the measure of

the hcl rhth and width of the entire frame of the window,
morll.jyd^w

fjmLOXBON"Watch and Jewelry Store,
XQ. 10 MGIIT street.

(I door*from JUiUlntore <*.. Fountain IM«2,)

THE subscriber, "after twentt' Fears* experience In the cl-
tles of Europe, would Inform citizens and stranger*

who are In want of a good watch, that, for quality of work¬
manship, his watches defr competition; he having facilities
for obtaining Fix* Loxdox Watches, which few in this coun¬
try pussi's*, b.iuz/M.-gurutZ/y acquainted with the moat emi¬
nent London manufacturer*.

J. ALEXANDER,
lute of J. jr. Frene#* Royal Exchange, London.

ISTFinc Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. All
Lpn ion Watches sold at this eutahllshmJiit, warranted free
of cost fur four years. sop 15-1 Yd

"LLOYD & COT" ZClaim, Pension and Bounty j-iand
AGENTS,

Fifteenth St.y opposite the Treasury,
WASHINGTON, D. C.,

<'n>h adrauced ou Claim*. Ac

CLAIMS before Congress of the United States that have
been abandoned by other agents as irorLhle**,have been

successfully prosecuted l»y u*. Letters addressed as nbr ve,
postpaid, u-ill be promptly attended to. aplft:tf.

Gwyn and Rjid.
Importers and Jolbsra cfDry Q-oods,

Xo. 7, llanovcr Street,
RAi.rnioKK, itio.

OFFERS for sale, on the* ino3t favorable terms, a very
choice and select stork of Staple and Fanct Drt Goons, to
which thry respectfully Invitt the attention of the trade gen¬

erally. in:»ri5-dtf.
JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
J*nj*orter* it 1Yhote.*at* Dealer* in

British, French and American
mtY hoods,

No. 125 Market Street, Philadelphia.
cl3:tyil

REVERB HOUSE!
iiv

<T. A.HEFELFIXGER,
joisisr. tuk utrur,

marW Cunthertafh/, 3f*.

w. s. Wooh3lDK. w. ii. woonstoK.

W. S. WOODSIDS & SON,
FLOUR AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
X. K. COIt. CIlAttLKS A Nil CAUIIKX tfTKKKTS,

ICit I ti lllttrc.
f5r7"OlTR Warehouse is located od one of the tracks of the

Baltimore anil Ohio Railroad, by which expeuscs of drai'fcge
ou consignments is avoided.
Retehexcis.

C. C. Jamle«on, Esq. Pres't Rank of RaRltnore.
1*. Gibson,Cashier 44

D. Sprigg, E*|.,u Mercli*L«» 44 44

Truemau Cross. Esq., Cashier Com. k Far. batik Rait.
Messrs. Hugh Jcnkiu* k Co., Raltluiore.
W. G. Harrison, Kii|. "

R. II. L it robe, E»q., Chief Engineer 11. & O. Railroad
Company, Raltluiore.

J. II. Ford, Esq., .Went R. k O. R. R. Co., Wheeling.
M.-shh. Forsyth* A Hopkins, 44

S. llrad*', Esq., Cashier,
I». Limb, Esq., "44

Major Phillip Barry; A-jcnt Rait. * Ohio Railroad
Cotnpanv, Mtnndsville, Vn.

Messrs. John Wharry k Co., Moundsville, Vn.
44 W. k C. Thompson, .' 44

M. Pollock k Co., Sunfish, Ohio.
D. r. OoiiVers. Emi., Cashier, Zanearllle. Ohio.
John Peters, K*q., 4* 44"

U. II. Sprlmr. E«t., 44 Fairmont, Va.
Messrs. 31. k O. Jackson, "*4

scpto.ly

I I ATSAN D oAJ?B.
rtTR have this day receive done ofthe flnestand most beau-
\ V tiful assortments of Hats and Cap* we ever brought to

this city; the most fashionable that coul 1 be made In the eas¬
tern markets.

It comprises In part tha following kinds:
Gents No. 1 S.T< Moleskin Hats, light and elastic, made by

the best hatters East, and in strict accordance with our or-

lers; Gents fine white and black heavtr, otter, seal, .to. kcr.
Know Nothing and Wide Hats, white and black; Solt Fur an«l
Wool Hats of every color, quality and price.

.ALSO.
Caps of every description and of the most recent styles,

such n«th«* Nevada. Know Nothing, Pyrenese, Pyramid, Ca¬
nadian, Russian. English, Washington, and Consolidation
Caps, and all other kinds In abundatice, which M ill be sold
lower than Goo.Is of these kinds were ever offered before to
this community.
Children's lints end Caps of all kinds just received from

the most fashionable house* in New York.
Carpet Rag?, Furs and Gloves always on bond.
All persons are most respectfully Invited to call In and ex¬

amine our magnificent Stock of Goods, before purchasing
eLscwhere, as we feel confident that we can please the most
fastidious.
Nothing will be wanting on our part to suit and accommo¬

date our nunieroos patrons.
TO country MERCHANTS.

If you wlrii anything In the way of Hats and Caps just give
us a call, n* we will guarantee that we will sell you ^ood* as
low as they can 1"? got any where this side of Philadelphia,
and on the most favorable terms.

nvT S. D. HARPER./: son.

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
CS MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

^TMIE subscriber having ma-li- extensive arraiiiSfD^hti in
X the East for the supply of Marble, ami contemplating the
erection of Steam works, he would Invite tlie attention nt
Architects, Builders, ami the public In general, to hi* stock,
consisting of Italian, Egyptian, Sienna, American ami other
Marhles of the finest qualities, which can be sold lower than
anv other establishment in the west.

lVnlerii will urnl U to their advantage to examine his stock
before pureiinsin? elsewhere.

Ills work i-> done lt» the most tb'iomto style, ami he woold
invite the attention ofpurchaser* to Inspect hi.- stock of Stat¬
uary ami other carve<l aori., Monument.-, tVnotaphs, Tombs,
Head and foot stones. 4c., and Graveyard work la every va¬

riety: being enabled by hi? superior facilities to supply this
*.«ork at considerable lower prices than any other establish¬
ment in the country.
Please give me a call ami examine mv work.

MICHAEL J. ROHAN,
Marble Mason and Vault llullder.

W-.x!so Calcined Planter, Hydraulic Cement, Piaster
Cast* and M'xlels, and Marietta Grind Stones, warranted at
the lowest trade price*. lyd

3.000 Cases;
VI"cCLALLF.PS .t KNOX have movetl their wholesale

1 Root ami Shoe wureroouis to tho new 4 story brick
huildiuir, 113 Main street.
The have now in store and are receiving daily:

:t*W> CASKS men's l»oots;
1M 44 4* brogaus;
1$) 44 boys boot*:
."»> 44. 44 brogaus;
.VI 4 youths boots:

44 " br-»j;an.«:
15-J 44 woman's lac- boots;

4! 44 Jenny Lfnd Shoes;
«.*> 4j 44 slipjiers
il l 44 mioses lace tntots;
A5 44 ,4 Jenny Lluds;
'J5 4, 44 slipper*.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofora exten¬
ded to the House, they solicit a continuance of the same.
Merchants o:i their way east arc earnestly invited to coll

and exaioina their stock.
marl* McCLALLENS &KN0X.

"

ELDORADO TOilACCOl
RETS Eldora Natural Leaf Tobacco, very superior, for

t)U sale by
_ap«l LOOAX, RAKER & CO.

Wholesale and Retail.

JEST RECEIVED..A large lot of superior Biba turned
Grindstones.

ALSO.all sizes very best Marietta sharp grit, for cither wet
or dry grinding, which will be hung, if desired, on Patent fric¬
tion Rollers, at short notice and low rates, at

ROHAN'S marble Yard,
dc2/JCO Market rtreet.

rjPHE very highest market price given for Hides and SheepJL Skins, by
inr7 RERGER k HOFFMAN.

Tobacco!
IN STORE and for sale low.

100 boxes No 1 filb Lump:
100 14 8 lb and 10 lb Ltunp;
100 44 medium 0 lb, 6 lb and 10 lb.

apC LOGAN, CARR k CO.

YfEDIOA .7URISPRUI3ENCE..A
-i.fi Treatise on Medical Jurisprudence, adapted to the use
of the Professors of Law and Medicine in the United States:
by Francis Wharton, Esq., author of the44American Criminal
Law," etc., etc., aud Moreton Stille, JT. />., 1 vol. Svo SIS pa
ges. Just published. For sale by

drrM. WILDE * BUO.
HATS AN L) CA1J«.

Vlffc have this day received the latest style of SILK HATS
» f from New Vork, and arc now prepared to furnish gen¬

tlemen with the same of every quality.
We also keep on hand an assortment of Plain and Fancy

Plush and Cloth CAPS of every description for men and boys,
all of which they now offer to their customers on the most
pleasing term*.

fiS2 S. I>. HARPER * SON.

INDIGO, copperas, alum and madder for sals bv
J. R. VOWELL, «

a:3 Sian of the Red Mortar, 8# Monroe st.

Powder Magazine.
rpiIE underpinned, will receive, on Storage, any Powder
1- Which may tie offered, at a moderate charge, lie has a
large and and substantial Fire Proof building, with capacRy
to contain lu/KA' kt pa of Powder.
_mli2G M. REILLY.
HO i^chu and Eva Ursi,.fresh and pure,.for sale
: . low by

Jn22 T. II. LOGAN k CO.
WINES AND LIQUORS.

TJURE Ports of various grades; Madcrin, Slicrry and Ma-
JL laj;a; also pure French Rrandles,In halves, quarters and
eighth pipes; also, double rectified Whisky, Old Rye do; Do¬
mestic Rrandy and Gin; New England Rum, Rlackberry, Gin¬
ger and Cherry Rrandy, etc., etc., all of which will be sold at
wholesale at the lowest market price, by M. RKILLY,

nv7 57, Main street.
XEW~BACOX ifAMS.

ICAfsK small sized Bacoullame.
fe-2 GEO. WILSON.

SIX TWIST..200 kegs of'Xo 1 Six Twist Tobacco, for sale
low by

jnSl LOGAN, BAKER k CO.

TRESSES, Supporters, aad Sbouhtcr Braces, In great vari¬
ety at the

fcHI Bamoc Coasex Dacc Stowe.
FAMILY FLOUR.

WE have a prime Article ofFatuily Hour for sale
ap2S DOANE k COWG1LL.

EXTRA AND SUPKRFINE FLOUR.
TWO HUKDRED bbls favtifite brand, la

store and for ealc by .^ mttfl M. RE1LLV.

A LARGE let'of fincEejrar*, just received ami for sale by
Jn84 B. II. WATtON.

.' j .. ..."

MISCELLANEOUS.
J. B. JIABSJ1. « *. T. WATiU*.

3VTirsh-& Wayman
Wltoi.RSAt.*: AXD RETAIL. DCALCJtS I*

BOOTS AND SHOES
[attmc oud stand or j. c. maksu.]
Ho. 35, Monroe St.,

WHEELING, VA.
[xtXT IKHJU 1U tiUKKB, OttASOOi).'*.]

WEare now rcceivlug from our eastern manufacturers
ou« far the lanrv>t and best asJbrtments of hoots aud

shoes, for Kali anJ Winter wear, ever offered In this market,
they having been selected with great care and manufactured
to order, according to our own direction.*, by the best work¬
men iu the east, expressly for tldstrade. \Ve are now prepa-
red to accommodate our customer*, cither wholesale or re¬
tail, with a variety of Fall u *1 Winter Goods not to be sur¬

passed by any other house In ti.e city, either iu style, quality
or material, or durability or workmanship, whether made In
this city or uuy other country.
Our stock consists In part of the following articles:

mux's roots.
8JO pairs I>e»t calf boot.-;
600 4 kip
051* 4 . thick 4

K>0 * 4 water proof boots.
NKX'S BttOGANS.

800 pairs l»est cnlf brogatis;
2* » ' kip
fin) 4 4 thick 4

CO* 4 low price brogans.
nov's A.vnroLTu's bhooaxs.

000 pairs boy's tliick brogans;
500 4 4 kip
500 4 youth's kip 4

500 4 4 thick
rot's boots.

5 4 pairs boys' thick boots;
2ij 4 4 kip
200 4 4 calf 4

rotrrn's boots.
150 pairs youths* calf boots,
200 . 4 kip
20J 4 4 thick 4

woman's wkar.
2.%0 pairs woman's gaiters, all colors;
«nh) . walking shoes;
20a 4 morocco buskins;
M0 4 kid
ii»Mi 4 Jenny Linds;
450 4 filipqers.

MISSUS' BOOTS.
25fl 4 morocco boots;
5 J 4 gaiter 4

2j0 4 cair 4

3K) 4 kip
Cltlt.DRKX'S HOOTS.1

500 4 children's fancy hoots;
liMHl 4 kid and morocco 4

750 4 goat 4

3500 4 men's, woman's and misses gum shoes of the
l»CSt quality.

Also, a great variety not here enumerated, which we will
sell either wholesale or retail, on the moat accommodating
terms.
Merchants will tin:', it to their decidcd advantage to call

and examine our stock before making their Fall and winter
purchases. tiv'J MAHSU Jfc WAYMAN.

BOOKS! iiOOitS!!
J O II NT fc'VSHER'S

(look xiu«i Variety More.

I WOULD call attention to my very large stock of
SCHOOL BOOKS

of every variety now used in and about Wheeling, and sold
-at*reduced prices.

McGulfry's Scries of Il^uders ;
Landers' 44 "

Elementary, Eclectic, Sanders' and Town's Spellers;
Smith'*, Green's, and Kirkhaiu's Grammars;
Davics, Hay's, AJains, Tracy's and GreenleaPs Arith

metics.
ALSO

All kind* of Primers for children, together with an assort¬
ment of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
of late Standard Works.
ALSO.Cap, l.etter and Fancy Note Papers of every -vari¬

ety; Plain ami Entice Envelopes; Pens and Penholders, Yan¬
kee Notion-, Porte Motmies and

WABIES FOB 1S50.
My stock of Blank Book* will always be found complete.

1 would also call attention to mv stock of
WALL PAI'EB ANI> WINDOW SHADES,

which cannot he surpussed in style and quality, variety and
cheapness, by any bouse in the West.
Buying mv goo-ls directly from the manufacturers, I am

enabled to sell at low prices. Don't take my word for it, but
call and examine for yourselvecs before purchasing else¬
where. JOHN FISH Ell,

«p7 BW .Main St. Wheeling, V*.

Popular and Family Medicines
SOLD B Y

JOHN II. THOMPSON,
117 Main M.

Compnisiso.
Dr. Wistar's Bu'sam of Wild Cherry;
A.-er's Cherry Pectoral.
John Bail'.-. Sarsapuriiia,
Townseml's do
Osgood's India Cholagogue,
Dr. Houiin'j Pepsin.
Green's Oxygenated Bitters,
Holland's Gernttin do
Mortimer's Bhcumrtic Compound,
Scarp's Auconstle O.l,
Strohle's Pile Liniment,
Perry Davi-s* Pain Killer,
Mexican Mustang LUdmcut,
McLane Vermifuge,
McLaue Liver Piils,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
Jew David's, or Hebrew Plaster4.
Poor Man's do
Da 11 ey.'s Pain Extractor,
McAllister's all henling Ointment,
Dr. Murchi«l's Uterine Catholicism,
Kadway's lb*ady Ib.Iiif,

do Medicated Soap.
f-ffi.Together with all other popular Family Mcdicincs.

novl3_
CilGABS! CIOA IIS!!.

4.<;00 (lift Cigars:
5,t»00 Princados Cigars;
2.000 Apolio
2,'*N) El Dorado *4

;l. km» Washington Monument Cigars;
4,t!00 Puuetlas 44

11,000 Havana 44

5,000 Dcla Cruz Principe 44

S,000 ltegalia 44

20 boxes5 lb Lump Tobacco;
32 4 hif

Just received and for sale by
oc.11 WM. LAUACHLIN.

'F(r«AcccrANT) CIOAKS.
YITM. LAUC1IL1N, No. 152 Main st., has among his large
V> assortment the following articles:

1,000 C'onsufllo Cigars:
1,000 La Eloisa *4

1,«M3 Prinsndo 44

1,000 ElSalvado 44

1,000 El Dorado 44

2,000' La l'rotecclon Cigars;
Prnnelea

l.ooo Fibres
5 boxes Twin Brothers Tobacco;
5 44 Virginia 44

apS
DISSOLUTION.

THE co-partnership heretoforeexisting under the firm of
Gordon, Clarke ± Co., ha* this <lay been dissolved by

mutual consent.
L. S. GORDON,
CLARKE fc T1IAW,

March 1, IPS*. J. If. AKJKR.

Oo-Paitnerslilp
THE subscribers have this day entered into partnership

for the purpose of transacting a Commission and For*
warding IliuineM, under the style of Go&dos, Matthews 4
Co., uud solicit a continuance of the busluessofthe late firm.

L. S. GORDON',
JNO. Mi MATTHEWS,
JNO. L. AGNEW.

March 1,1 .>*>>. mr-i
WALK JjS\ GENTLEMEN!

I TAKE pleasure in informing my friends and patron?, and
the citizens of Wheeling generally, that I have just re¬

ceived tuy Sprang and Summer stock of Cloth*, Casshnerea
and Vesting*, together with a full assortment of Oents Fur¬
nishing Goods.
My stock has been selected with great carc from the best

New York and Philadelphia market?. The styles nrc very
ueat, and as to quality they tire second to none, being of the
very best makes, aud which I am prepared to make up to or¬
der ami at short noticc, in the latest aud most approved
style and best manner.
A good fit guaranteed in all cases or no sale, by

J. II. STALLMyN, Merchant Tailor,
_ap2 No. 2 Washington linil.

Watches, Clocks and. Jewelry
AT WHOLESALE.

I IIAVE now on hand a very large stock of Watches, Jew¬
elry, Ac., purchased directly from Importers and Manu¬

facturers, to supply the increasing demand from
WATCH-MAKERS, MERCHANTS AND PEDLARS,

of the surrounding country, to whose attention this brunch
of the business is particularly commended, and an examina¬
tion of the stock respectfully solicited.

v J. T. SCOTT,
mhSO No. 167 Main street.

F URNITURE STORe7
NO. 127 MAIN STREET.

npiiE subscriber has just received his Spring stock of Fur-
JL niture, comprising the largest aud best selected assort¬
ment ever brought to this city, consisting in part of Dress
ami Common Bureaus, Dress Stands, Wash Stands, common
aud Toilet do.; Marble Top and Sofa Tables, Centre and com¬
mon do.; Mnhngan}*, Walnut and common Bedsteads; Ward¬
robes, Cribs, Eteguses, Sofas, Tete a Teles; Friench Spring
Seat and Mahogany C.'iiurs, Ann, Rockers, Cane and Wood
Seut Chairs, in all varierirs; Clocks, looking Glasses, Pic¬
ture Frames and Gilt Moulding, Boskets, Cafes, Satchels, Ac.
Ac., all of which have been selected with great carc by my¬
self, and will be sold at the lowest cosh prices.

ap7 W. RIHEI.DAFFER-

New Arrival
FROM THE EASTERN CITIES.

I AM owning a lot of superior Family Groceries, just re¬
ceived from the Eastern cities, and selected \rith the

greatest care, to suit the wants of 1113* customers. Among
other things this arrival embraces:

Rio and Java Coffees, best qualities;
Green and Black Teas, superior;
Fresh Mackeral, No. 1, In kits;

No. 2, "

Salmon, No. 1, lu kitts, very fine;
" No. 1, In tlerees;

Pickles, In Jars, assorted;
Canned Fruits, embracing Peaches, Tomatoes, Ac.
Jellies, in Jars,

.ALSO.
A quantity or very superior Dried Beef, and Hnms of the

best cure; together with all other articles usually kept In my
Ir.e. Purchasers are Invited to call.

WM. HEBURN,
fe2S No. 31 Monroe St.

NOTICE.
WD. MOTTE .t BRO., have commenced to recclve an

. clegaut stock of
v,
NEW SPRING GOODS.

Which for beauty, variety, and cheapness, tney think can't
be surpassed in the city.

It consists or every novrHy in Dress Goods and Fancy Ar¬
ticles that haf made its appearance th's season, together
with all kinds of Staple and Domestic Goods now In use.
Their old friends and customer* are assured'that they are

prepared to do butter than ever for them, and a* "seeing Is
believing" they would invite overybody eUe to go and «**,
and they will conclude that W. I>. Moth A B'ro, keep as de¬
sirable Goods and ifII t.hem chtaptr than those who brag so
much about tin ir stocks.

Fresh arrival* every day for tome time to conic.
»p2 ;

JUST 'RECEIVED.
BARRELS extra Hour, 'Boyer brand:*

I «J 40 do do 'Buckeye Mills;1
190 do do various brands.

or2» CORDON, MATTHEWS A CO.
-JJVOKWIWA TJfCUUiL

ONE THOUSAND pound* of fresh ground Buckwheat
Hour, for sale by

r«i~ «eo.jvniox

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
PENDLETON & BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

J^OR the sale of Leaf Tobacco, Flour, and Produce gener

lXO&nW.,t UTiarf, and Dtprt^:^fq
REPERTOj..

Hn?h Jenkins * Co:
V. W. Bruue ft Sons, |
I.ong ft Byrn, and > Baltimore.-
Thecashier* of an.r or the j
Baltimore Banks. J

D. Lamb, Esq., Cash. X W B'k Va.)
2'n"'!5;31 -whpv-nns
TallrtMt & Delwplaln,
Jas. I*. Uaker. J

Jas. MeCuIlv; Pittsburgh;
Rhode* ft O^llbay, Bridgeport. O.
Green ft Dorsav, Powlmttan, Pt, O.

Michael Dors«y, Captlna Mills,)*. , . 0
Alex. AritMtrnnr; Amu-tron,'. .lo f Pc,n,°n' CQ'

Jacob G. Grove, St. Clalrsvllle, O.
l'c'tcr Meimjfir, Gallipoli*, O.
W. I McCoy ft HroV., SlstcrsvUle, Ya.

Tweed, Silcly ft Wright, )
Joseph C. Butler ft Co., >Cincinnati, 0.
John Gre!rhv J

Geo. Green, Jun., )
Gordon ft Co., {
C. McMoran, f ixmlsrine.
Saml. S. lVejton ft Co. J

ja«»2S-lyd '

To IVoxicru liaul».

Sexton, Seal and Swearlngen.
Sri'OIlTERS AXD JOUUEIl? OK

FANC V DRY GOODS.
\o. tG'"i >><nriifit Siri»«*t. nbire 3'onrili St.

PII1LADELPI-IIA.
J. W. Seytox, L. Seal, A. Van*Swearingex,
OFFER to purchasers, the lar^ert assortment of Fancy

Dry Goods Id tlic city. It comprise* In part of.
Hosiery of all kinds ami qualities.
Gloves, Undershirt.'. Dress Shirts and Collars.
Woollen yarns of different .-hades and colors.
A flue assortment of Shell Combs.

do <lu Buffalo ami Imitation Couibs.
Brushes of all descriptions.
Drew and Tailors Trimmings of all kinds.
Burnett*, six cor«I colMSpuol Cotton.
Perfumery of ull kinds.
As well a» a great many styles of goods of our own Impor¬

tation, which we cannot here mention, and which are wtll
worthy the attectiou of buyers. We feel we can make It to
their interest to give us a trial. eeplS

TABB. SHIPLEY & CO.,
FLOUIt & GENERAL PRODUCE

Commission Moroh.ants,
dl LIGIITM It U.ri.lKHtb.

HEFEliRXaSS.
C C Jamison, Esq.. cashier Bank of Bidtimore.
D Sprigs, Esq., Cashier Merchants' Brink.
Truemnn 0/oss, Esq.. Cashier Com. ft Parmer's Bank.
Messrs Gfeeuway «fc Co.. Bankers, Baltimore.
u John Sullivan ft Sous, do
4i S C Baker ft Co., Wheeling.

MrJas R Baker, do
Mr E II S-rearingen, do
£5?"~Ca»h advances tna-le on consitrnmcnts. dcG
H. M.TUUI.1N J. B. TOVU.f.

TOMLIN & SON,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

77 CAMtiss srHr.-rr, nnrw«nv linwvnD AND suari>,
BiVLTIMORE.

STRICT attention Is pai.l to the inspection and sale of Lsn-
Tobacco, Grain, Fiour, F/uIt, Bacou, Lard Batter ami

E.*2«.
Cash advances made upon consignments.

KKKRK TO
Jolin S. o:ttin7«. Esq., Pres't. Ches. Hank: Messrs. Merer

dithTprnc: ft Co.: Lambert f Sittings. E*q.; Messrs. Lefiuve-
ft Campbell; Col.J C. N'laJe; Luther Wilson, Esq. J'lU.dtff

CHESTER & CO.",
FORWARD I MO cf- COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
93. VfKST <TRKKT COItXRU Of CBDAK ST.,

NEW YORK.
CCONSIGNMENTS for resphip.ueiu solicited, and goods for-

f warded to ail parts of the world with the utmost prompt¬
ness.
Agent of the

New Vo»'k, Baltimore ami Wheeling T.iuc.
for the transportation to the Vallev of tliu Ohio und Missis¬
sippi, via Baltimore an 1 0!do R-ailroa'l.

Having a chain of w.-!l known agent throughout the line,
wear.* urcparcd to give through receipts, for time uud price.
XST" Western merchants are solictcd to calf at the Xew

York Agoucv upon the subscribers, b-:fore making their con¬
tract.* eljewherc.

CHESTER ft TO..
ag2*J:ly yj West st., New York,

Jamos P. Perot & Brother,
FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,

4 1 XOKT/f 117/. I /.' I'AX
PhilaJclphla, Pa.

tSTREFER TO:-
FOSISYTII ft HOPKINS.
W3L T. SEL1IV,
11EISKELL ft CO..
WM. McCOY.
.1. R. MILLEB ft CO.

v$?~OonnoN, Matt:ikws ft Co., r. iil make advances on con-

slguuients. m>vIS:lT?l

Gum Lancet?,
German Silver Rutton Lancets
Pitneetock's Tonsil Instru¬
ments,

Gnin Elastic Catheter?,Silver 44 innlc and

Ambrotypes St. Daguerreotypes
iiV PAItTHIDGK.

, .TMIE subscrll»er, at ItifS old stand on Monroe street, Is dallyJL pro.lnclng Ambrotypes. which are taking the place ol
Daguerreutvpis. For proof »f the fineness of time ami su¬

perior finish of his pictures, he solicits the examination of a
discerning public. lie would Invite particular attention to his
STEREOSCOPIC AND TRANSPARENT AMRROTYPES;
Also.to Lockets.and Fins, made expressly for this new style
of 'work.
As these pictures can 1h* taken in from one to five seconds,

the diiUculties hitherto preventing accurate likeuciHes of
small ehlhlren ore almost entirely removed. Groups of per¬
sons, of different aires and complexions, Amhrot.-ped with¬
out difficulty. Pictures can he copied by thl process so

they will remain unchanged for anil Ambrotypes being
rheiuetlcallysealed between two plate* of glass, are warrant¬
ed never to fade.
Caution should ha oliserved atmlnst pictures called Ambro¬

types, which are not properly so, being a single plate of plus,
and liable to be defaced. As the facilities of the undersign¬
ed or.- constantly increasing, he will be prepared to make
Daguerreotype* at all prices.
llooms at theol-J place until May 1st, when he will remove

to his new and spacious establishment east side of Main st..
between Union and Monro;*, which will be one of the best
arranged establishments in the country. The entire lenpth
of the rooms, lift feet. No pains or expense will be spared
in the arrangement for producing superior work, and ensur¬
ing the comfort of visitors.

fcS A. C. PARTRIDGE.
SMI III (iTIIING IVKW!

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
C. I5. BUOWf®,

It's MAIN ST. A110YE TIIK M. A M. HANK.
TlThere can l>c found in great variety. Gold Watches,YY cased in Masic, Hunting and Open faces, ranging In
price from $21 to $200; and iu Silver Cases from $50 down
to $7 5:1.
CLOCKS of every style and price, and warranted to keep

good time.
ELEGANT STYLES OF JEWELRY,

Consisting In part of very flue Coral Sjus, Florentine, Lava,
Jets and Pearls, ditto, and a great-variety of all Gold Jewel¬
ry of every description, which, having been purchased dl*
rectlv from the manufacturers, can be sold very low.

FANCY GOODS.
Fine Tortoise Shell Tuck Couibs, India Rubber puff,' side,and long do.; elegant aud plaiu hair, cloth and hat Rrushcs,fine Razors, Razor Strops, Port-Monale?, Cigar Cases, and a

great variety of useful and pretty things.
The public generally are respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine for themselves. npl l
Washington Hall Drug Store.

SURGICAL IXSTllUMKXTg TOK SALE.
(.I'NDE.IUURG A-itOK ISUTS.

No. I Washington Hall.

HAYE just received the following articles which they will
sell at eastern price*.

Physicians and others desiring such articles as named be¬
low will please call.
Surgeons Needles,
Silver Probes,
Pocket Instruments,
Ebony CauMic Holders,
Ear Tubes for deaf persons,
Polypus Forceps,
Uvula Scissors, female,
Stethcscopcs, Gum Elastic Rougles,
Thumb Lancets In cases, (Flexable metal 44

Stomach Pntnp with injecting apparatus; Sallaman's Porte
Cauctic, Silver Holder*, Rood's Asophagus Forceps; Specu-lums, Trusses and Syringes, In great variety; Cupping In¬
struments with brass pump und stop cock. Together with
everything else usually found iu the most cxteusivc retail
drusr stores.
^^Prescriptions put up at all hours during the day or

night. npi6
Saddles, Harness, Trunks, ate.

JER'II. I). SHEPPARD respectfully Informs his friends
and the public, that he h:ui now on hand a large assort¬

ment of all articles in his line, consisting of Saddles, Bri¬
dles, Fine aud Coarse Harness, Iron and wood frame Trunks,
Valises, Carpet Dogs, Satchels. Upper Leather, Hogskln and
Hair Collar*, Whips, Haines, kc. See.
Saddles of every description, including the latest style of

fine English Shaflor.
Iron-Frame Trunks, a very superior article, containing all

the latest Improvements, and unsurpassed for lightness,strength and durability.
Fine Harness, of the best style; common Ruggy, WagonHarness, Ac". &c., of the very best materials and workman¬

ship.
A large assortment of Carpet Rags and Ladles Satchels

of every variety of material and pattern, which will be sold
low.

{55T*All work ordered will be furnished promptly and at
reasonable rotes, and no efforts will be spared to merit a cou-
tinuancc of public favor. nj»8

Eclectic School Books.
0 /I no MCGUFFEY'S Spelling Rook:^LUUcno " First Reader;friO 44 Second Reader:

««0 *. Third Reader;240 44 Fourth Reader;144 44 Fifth Render;1R Ray's Arithmetic, Part I.;&'K) Ray's Arithmetic, Part II.;000 Ray's Arithmetic, Part III.;80 Ray's Authentic Key;S4 Ray'* Algebra, Part I.;21 Ray's Alyehrn, Part II.;12 Ray's Algebra Key;144 Pinneo's Primary Grammar;lS'J Pinneo's. Analytical Grammar.Just received aud for sale, wholesale and retail, at puthshers prices. JOHN If. THOMPSON,
117 Main street.

Jewelry! Jewelry !
MY .lock or Jewelry of >11 Unit. 1, n|n>ln complete, cmbracing many rare and beautiful styles ofPearl, Cauieo, Coral,

Florentine Moslnc, Lava,
. ^dagrve, Gold Stone, *c..A1«§0.A new and large assortment of.

Gold Chains, Seals, Keys,llracelets, Armlet's, Crosses,ViCkttl, Charm., Pcnj!], anil Ptnt,
-. Mecve Batlons, Sim)., llockla, 4e.a''° J. T. SCOTT.
WlXXOtV BUNDS.

Trmnipmrent and Paper »iudow Blinds, In great variety..,i0facb? WIl'.DE i BRO.,
cor. Main and Pnlon §

A. Jaatatt,J'ASlirOJTAJttK BOOT .i/.'O XirOE.VAKMl.
. r.\ KEW DOOBS BKtOTT WASHINGTON STREET 1A CllOICB lot of Beady Mad. W"kt.nd1is» »apcrlor quality, end at l»w prlco.

MEDICAL.
BAE .-A-ND

Drs. L'EBRTJ.N & DXJFTO^.tOCULISTS ;VND AU UISTs.
DK. LKBItUX offers lo those suffering fro;,, ..(nfitliiW* nurat remedies, which l,*.ve b^»n vjv'' ,,In nearly Uuwe Uivasaud cases of confirmed Uvnr-j^,! t^ U
remedieshave been pronounced by Drs. Kbraraer .,r"i« '

and Delean, of Paris, and Curtb Pitcher, of Lotion Y',',' .

most wonderful ever applied for dUcues of !&>-." r

a curt in trtru ca*t, when the car U perfect in :n r ,

tlon. lie bus eighteen ccrti.lcntcs from those *ho iia*e r"**Cy Wh05e hearing is now comptoiI- a
>*r enabled to leuru He
indred ctsni of dcafiuss have liec;lilm. Certificates to that effect-.n!

on application.
In nil cases of deafness arising from i:\flar.tfsattoa «/ ttnina, or even perjbrntlon or the "M*i*hntuit ti-I'-li."usually called IliOjdruai ;.* innamnmtion r.tit

ft/tin* of the tiftupannat anil tiiMtshitin tu' r. v. it:» c-Uitum of mucin; twxoit* auction*, polypi,* t/,*netA» «.
or when the disease can Ik? traced to Sourer. Ti*»hn«"n'.'ious, Uil'.ous or Intermittent Fever, Cohts, th= uss'ofQ i*--
or mercurial medicines, gatherings iu the ears of ehi: lHa«\eAc., the 3en*e can. In MAir/y retry iiiAfance,be n--:,Where a-want of secretion la apparent, thc"auJIt-»r\ -.

belnj; dry and scaly; when the deafness ifaccompli '., !.
notes in the ear, like rustling of !^v«a, c?»irplngof InL -falling water, ringing of bells,- pulsations. dU.-h.ir^* cfna^ter, when In n stooping position asrii.<atiou is Mt tfan sof blood to Uie head had taken pltce ; when ta* h^ri?, ! ^perfectly acute where there Is mueh nuiv, ,.r }< j..,,
tn dull and cloudy weather, or when cold ha* l.-. s, sU-,*Ihe course pursued by Da. LEBBUN Is con«i Icred
Da. DUKTON, the only practitioner In the United S»at<«who practises the new, painless, and su:c-sj.ul ..u!ho,tiutreating all diseases to which the eve Is subject. U*hVrt,0ry other means have failed to ntlord relief, he as';* froni jsuch a fair and Impartial trial. Patients, b.* u I'ae"»few narticolars of their case, can have remedied s,nt to a-,*part.

TESTIMONY.
"We, the undersigned practitioners of medichtc in tWteof New York, having had occasion to wltiu---. t:,r practlc ofDrs. LeUrun and Dufton in diseases of the K ir ar. i K v "liv¬ing aside nil personal jealousy and prrjuJic-, freelv iv lirl;the coarse pursued by them in treating dbeaA-s i*ivac

Icate organs, fro:ii Unnrw/wm/W^/ <tw,v^ w'oV/i
tended it. Is well worthy the attention of «..»«¦ profe«<lon itbrethren throughout the United Slate. T.uir ^. >t-i:i ».ftreating diseases of the middle and interns! vir. bv nj t:-eof ";nedlcHte«l vapors," partlcnlarly !n chroti^e in 1 «. »;njiU.cated cases, forms a new era in the practice of aural sur.\. »
and fills up a void which has long been felt by tilt! pencrilpractitioner. In diseases of the eve, thiy selao:a ro<j i?re to
resort to an operation. As skillful anrists nud
enthusiastically devote«l to their profession, c.»rdlaiiy re¬
commend thctu to such as mar require tliefr .iiu."

Sitrncd, Acf.x\nkmi K. Mt»rr. M. p.,Oro. S. Gkanes, M. 1)., Hor\ob Wisslow, M. P..
C. Dki.paS,M. I).. Auswx II. Fmsn-. >1. p.,T. V. Van IU'RCX, Sr. D.. IScoFoan lKihtxtt, M. P.

Jietc yorA\ August 7, IS19.

Students wishing to perfect themselves in this branch otmedical science, will find nn opportunity of joining the cl**tat the Rve a:i»l K-ir Infirmary of Dr. Delacy Lellrua, fnltia
Place Clin'ques, every Tues'lay and Friday aftcrnoj:ts, from1 to 3 o'clock, during Medical Ofdlege terai«.
TKKMS..Five Dollars, Cousaltation Koe. Ten I)ili.ir<

to be paid wheu the hearing is restored t«» tt-» ori^rsu^l ao.itc-
ness.

Address Da. J. DELAUV LRIiltUX,
Union Place, N. vv Vurk Cilr.N. R..A Treatise on the Nature and TrMftr nt <>f p'^f.

uess Hud Diseases of the Kar, witlithe Treatment of the Uoaland Dumb. Price $1.
£?T*M«mc.v letters must be roistered bv th- iVnt.-in.'.pr.

He«ia.tered Letters are at our o vn rl.<k.w- li.-ar tids in
mind. U»»rrespontlenta must JSnclo*« I\i»tivj.> for r.-turn
answerj5, the New Postage X*aw reqab Ing prepayia«nt let¬

ters. tuh4-<5ui
New York, July 21. 1355.

mTdicTne a l uxury.
Dlt. MII.I.S'

AROMA TIC SiVMA on nnrirM::
A N innocent tonic, diuretic Devernsre, prepared from the1X purest, very b.-st materials and purrhj ctyet rbL', . r.-

ry article of which is strenitthening and invigorating t<» the
j\'Kt;iu, and by itslileide WAM't/Ur properties U a most

DELICIOUS Kl.lXItl,
to correct the appetite, bv strengthening tip* vtonnch and ili*
gestlve organs, the most certain »peci(ie f'>r t'.K- PlioiM
Oholic, I.iver Oaniplalnts, Dlziiiiess, Fl.itulrc.-v. Palpita¬
tion, and all Nervohs Duease»; l>,'spe|»iU, IVunle UV.il-
ness. Physical aud Mental Debility, regal itiiu th- hoaeli
and imparting tone and cheerfulness to the wlfole systmrthis li truly an

IXVIOOKATING OOItDIAI..
aud should be in the poss.-stfion of ev-.vy 'family, t!»-* com*
-janlon of the feeble as well as the bvalthy; * ¦>. .»,;/* tAn, * .11
satisfy the most incredulous as to thslrb.-iirfieial tlf.v:. tiny
beine perfectly inuocetit an I harmless for th;- iuo*t d-lic.tt
co:>.:-t.'tation.

TUAVKLKRS
will find th<*:n invaluable, dUptMising as the-.* .!.>. «it'i lh<
annoyances so often ??ngeiider»'d by change .>( nnt-r atidili*
ft, disjwllifg Ague Pev«-r, and the clTects of Malaria of everydescription.

TO HOTKI« I'UOPRIETOUS.
Every well rcgulatt-ii Ilnicl 'should be with MM-'

Aroumlii- StiHH'tch JiMzr*, ns thee are «u->r»* pK-u-.mt and
healthful than the griliiijirv 4*0*/. Jiftfc -x,'' ki'Mvfurtrcsd;
a single trial will cxcltult'Stll otlii-r?.

I) O .V K. Adults. :» t.-a.Hpoo;t fall t-»¦ winti jda>i
three timesa day, «»r ofteltcr. A !«l :t little water »»r wine It
too strong*
Sold In quart J-nttles by oil Vc<iK'ctnbI» BrurgNt* ami p«r.«era! ilonlow in th«* United Stat*'--. Canada.*, .tr. ami at whole

<alc by W.M. l). i'n.'|iric!>ii, Ni» Vork, irlur*
all communications should li? d:n ?. d.

G. \Y. FIUXZHKIM, Avent,f-25.1m li-". Va.

New Fall and .Winter Goods

_
S . RICE'S,

Nn. 1, Spriyg House.
I HAVE recently returned from New York, where J hare

supplied iiiystlf with a most gorgeous ato-,o: ('»¦>.*& In
my I'm*, fur cold weather, consisting «»f Broadcloth?. «!fci4-
ore tind qualities, Heaver Cloths of yt superiorquality, forsa¬king Over-coats. Fancy and plalu Cassimer»s.

VKSTINGS.
Silk Velvet,S'.lk, Satin, Merino ami many oth -r style*. all

of which I do think area little superior to am thin; dot
Ik! found In this market, and which I atu pnparrd to wait
.o mt-usurc, in superior style?.

HEAD? MADE CLOTHING.
I am now Aiaking up a beautiful *<¦»<.: tment of flothia;

and will keep hereafter a gcueroi >toci»: {itllc.ilr Made
Goods, from the very finest materia!' dowu medium and
common.

I have also a very beautiful stock of Furnishing Good*
such us tine Shirts and Drawers, and Merino and Whit
Shirts.

I have the best assortment of Silk ami Sxtin Ti»s. A lar?
stock always on hand. Also Cravat* and Collar*, ar.«l em)
other article usually kepi in a Merchant Tailoring lUtaliltsh
ment. all of which I will sell very cheap for cash*.
tSTmPlease'give tue a call.

oci:» F^r.icn. ^

Groceries, &e.
HA BABBELSSdperflne and Extra Flour;IX*/ tfy barrels Uye100 4 Extra Salt;

10 * Crushed Sugar;
1*1 4 Powdered "

4 Granulated Sugar;ft 4 Coffee '.

3'» 4 Molasses;
5 hlids. N. O. 44

2d barrels medium No. 3 Mackerel*
»i hf 4 4 4 4

in i»r 4 4 4 2
20 kits No. 1 and 2 4

2.1 Itoxes W. It. Cheese;
fi chests Imperial Tea;
f» 4 G. 1*.
ft 4 Y. II.
20 cattec boxes 44

-1 hues Bio Coffee;.*> 4 Java 44

Starch, Mutchcs, Brooms, Ac. for sale low bv
GEO. K. McMKCIir.N*.

oc"l No. 212 Market Mreet.
MtSS BUXIvjrTElY'S JiOOK.

'TMIE Testimony of an Escai>ed Novice from tlieSUtrrh'so1. or St. Joseph, Emmcttsburgh, Marylan.l.the mortar
house of the Sisters of Charity la the United States.ly" Jo¬
sephine M. Btutklcy

Just received and for sale by
JOHN II. THOMPSON*.

_fe5 117 .Main Street.
CHKOfCSTSWESAXODIiA FTS".
r|MIE snhacrjlJer has Just received a supply of lUauw Notes,
JL Checks, and Drafts, lithographed «n:i printed c.\pr«*dy
for his owu sales at the best Lithographing E^taWWitantin
the United States. The Blauks are bound up hi books oI vari¬
ous sizes, suitable for all elates of buslnes*.

JOHN 11. THOMPSON,felO 111 Main street.

JUST UECElVELh
BONES SelecUd Kg*;

4 boxes Layerltalrfns;
2 do Oranges;
2 do Lemons;
20 barrels Green Apples!

Soft Shell Almonds;
4 casks Bologna Sausage;' 3 .lo by,.-^g-rcur^l;

cui:m' Tauu:.
Every bofly Come and See!

"\XTE have arranged on a cheap taMe. renjnsntsof every
? t kind, old style of GiK>«l«,a>id articles of whica BC*

too large a stock, which wc propuSe to sell off at P
whatever they v. ill bring.
Come toon, while you have a choncc for bnryalns.

aug" W. D. MUTT I. * HRO._
to plXcterkrs.

400 nusiiKM Soo,igam uur, 0TE.
*US7OIJ Slar..l, IM M«l= !i'

lio, a lot of lllU.i.iclnhli-an7l luil.nurc n}ln "! «.*
Hats, together with Gents fine Cloth Caps, cmW_

Fancy Beaver Hats with feathers; and every otacr

ft, D. lUttPKR 1 *2i.
UEXTLEMUX T.iiCH 'SOTJC£

DO you wautsomeUtlng In the way of a tip 'o*'n;0'^v0l,Silk Hat. a light, elegant and elastic »rliel-. "/_,.»will please call at 129, corner Main' and l*iiit.n '

.

they always keep the best of everything in their inu.

'P,S,rl,h sm:" a"or,kl'"-
S. ».

JMl VKMJSU Jl.Uy*. dA VjTE have a l»eautiful aRsc>rtnient of tarpet u
» i. -Satchcls now otK'n, conslftiug of

M'ilton.
Brussels,

Tapestry,
Ingrain^^ ^

D. N1COLL k DUO'S. Brash, Variety t Toy store,
apl2 "PMaln»t.**-_

lion Frnme "I riinh. , r

OP.Wm.Mlns NicollV. nmuufactnrv.a few HIU
rale at 1). NICOI.L i BR0«._

Wall Paper! Wall PaP,®1'T IIAVR rocclvril u\y Spring StockX slstlug of some 10,000 bolts, suitable for H _/aCta*and Bedchambers. 3Iy stock is Olrect from the c

rcra and Imjtorters which enables nie to Jell at
ly low. prices. >^autitl..My assortment of Oold and Velvet Papers Is ^
They at* of the latest styles. Cull aud examine lor.

My^inotto lc."Quick Sato and

M
J<>"X

LIAMa AND SHOULDEKS, very superior qu»tt.i,i
J1 «tr«l *nJ for sale bT

_ y i fO.
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